
THE ELECTION. UP AN AQRICAN RI VER Rail Eoad Lines, &c JNow Advertisements. The Daily ' Reyiew. Th- - iatt!e is to lv fought to-morr-

auJ thu opposing fuiera arc all aliened,
Hut Lt iudcpcndtntisui thctc would not
lur the tightest showing fur the Ihpubli- -

cans, outside of their own peculir ccun- -

tics where the black vote is so strong as
to be utterly impregnable. As it is the
Democrats will carry the .lay, electing
tin ir State ticket and a maioritv nf hoth
houses oie the L.egiaia;ur but 1 1 s ma-

joritywonld undoubtedly have been ir.ucli
lar-rc- r but for the fact that ambitious Dem -

ucrats. failing to carry a nomination in
; i:

well a party fealty ana nave courted the
Ha licals fur their votes. The few who
will be elected ou side or the regular nom- -

mces will not be abe to serve two masters.

STATE AND FEDERAL COURTS.
i

Just at this time there is a very1 inter
estin" conflict of jurisdiction in South
Carolina between tee State and Federal
(Liirt. A fpw weeks aro- - as was noticed
. A
m this paper at the time, a party of

revenue uuramers in scarcu oi me uuiu- -

rious outlaw, John Redmond, went to the furnishes ready -- aiade soap; the tooth-hou- se

of a young man in Fickens county1 plant supplies tocth-brushe- s; the hem-- ,
.. t t .j i , ;twt morrhege plant is a powerful btyptic;

iuc uauic u. naiU4 x.a. oBu.u.uc
uiai j.eumona, ior wuom luejr. uwu a

warrant. v:a3 concealed in the house, they
i i .u, i i. .1 . ,

cunrtu upon it wiiu iuu iuauuu nwuuuor
m meir hands,- reauy to lire upon auj that a heavy riue :s imposed oh any-
one, with cr without provocation, and one who destroys it. Tnis is ouly the
being refused admittance they fired upon beginning. Rica grows wild, although

most of the rice used by tha LiberiansLadd, wounding him fatally. lher3are ia imported from Tl,e ooffae
several versions oi tne aiiair, dui me worL
aspect giveu to it is that claimed by the

revenuers, who declare that Ladd, stand- -
; .r.,;J. v.coiu- - upou iuu IUIC&UU.U oi u0
fired uiM.m them first. The murderers
were arrested .and lodged in jail aud the

Grand Jurv of Pickens county found

against them a true I ill. This
enouh to set the administration by the

ears and .Mr. Commissioner liaum nas
-- .t:.i .1.. L w.JtioD. icr is ijibeiia wanting in min

.
4ho general subject of "Civil Service
Keform" tho Washington correspond-
ent has little to tsav. Except ' in oc- -
cesionai interview with Mr. llnyte
tuo subject iti not mentioned hero
juh oin inbuiouta assefismcnts are
made: The clerks who refuse to pay
are dismissed and thf machine runs
exactly as itd'd nnd jr Z.ich Cbandler.
I Fay exfictl!.-- , luitthUrt , of course.
thin diltWencrt Z ich .niil openly to
the oroYt-muu'L- t rmolovb that ho must
contiibnte acertujiu per cent of his pay
icr pon ii ca purposes or be must gc.
It is now said that his refusal to pay

.will not. endanger his place. But
if he is verdant enough to believe and
act upon this, off goes Lis head.
Tne most efficient clerk in the 6th
Auditor' Gflice was beheaded the
other day under these precise circum-
stances. Since his decapitation others
have come forwanjl with an alacrity
that bhows they only need one such
hint, j1 Cpt. Kales' reply in the New
Yorkj Tribune to the .attack made oj
him by a S'. Lonis paper, clears him
in tbe etnem of all those who appre-
ciate ,his! great work at tha mouth of
the Mifl'sippj. M n of his prominence,
oannotavo.d nniking uut-crupulou- s en-

emies, i Eat their charges mu.4t be
specific bforo thvy 4r believed at the
expense of u iiHtioual benefuctor.

Ourdok.

RDILtl) DOWX.

l ne ornan wax luv nuu ov KjU jibius, a
barber of :Alexjndi ia about 100 I . O.

Tev educational- jt itistics show that
tliere is in the United States a population

f 13,500,000 letwen the s of six and
Mxteen years, of w.honi S,000'C0 attend
School ' '!

Ouf oi the Chiucbe ' 'censor.-.-" h; is tne- -
muriai:z"d tho tl'irbLc to all the aieu

. Id'1

ais isiooitfo ior a, year a tl e money
thus saved appropnafeu' to e Shansi
I'royiT-c- famine relief fuudj

'Tho t'ariit jmention of coral becurs in
aul iiiveut(ry of Alianore de Rohun, about
1321. in which a paterioster of coral is
described; as belonging td the treasures of
Margaret de Rohuu- -

The first ballaoon ascensiun in" En
9

land was made by Vincent Lubardi, a
yqung man attached to the Neapolitoa
Embassy, from thej Artillery Ground at
Moorfields, Sept. lo, 1784. F'

In 1253 wheat was sold at 2s. 0d pei
qurrter; in 1272 a laborer got ld. per
day, and a harvest" man, 2J. In 125G
brewers sold three gallops of beef for Id.
In 1248 sheep were sold fcrj 6d., each.
In 1,300 a cow was valued at 6s., a fat
bheep jls. , and a pair of shoes 4d.

According to the latest returns the cul-

tivated land of France is div ided into
properties. 6,000,000 are under

six acres.; Belgium has a like subdivis-
ion ot property. In Ireland, on the
other. 110 owners hold more than one- -

fifth of the soil.
r--

3I0OXS1UXE.

Evciy boy has to let something off
sudden near a cat, at least 1nee in his
life.

Puck remariis that the haLd that
rocks the cradle- - is tho hand that
spanks the world,

.What riles a country postmistress is
to have a postal card come to the office
written m i rench. Pack.

An oil citizen, formerly a sea cap
tain, shook of a book agent by yell
ing, 'Man bverbored. Oil City Der
rick. I

j. j j.

Edgar Fawcett wishes that! 'man
could make love like a bird.' He does,
Edgar, he doss ; like a goose. Bur
Iington Hawkoye.

, A Japanese student, hewlv arrived
in this country; thought the people
here were all doctors, because every-
body took (bis hand and asked after
his health.

Pessimism I Squire (at the gate) :
wen, air. aviomvs, not mucn to com

plain of this year. I never saw the
farm look so'well, Things grow as in
a hot-be- d V Farmer Sad weather
for weeds, sir. ' Punch.

Processor David Swincr does not oe
lieve Sn boys playing cards furtively
in the wood -- shed or hay-lof- t. No, it
is not safe. There is no knowing when
the old man will come bulging in with
a raw-hid- e that looks like a Kuss
peace commissioner, a nigh and
serted attic with a locked door, is . t
only safe place, Burlington Hawk- -

eye. "

. When the Governor of Oregon tele
graphed to the Secretary of War, at
the beginning of the Indian outbreak,
that a temporary issue of arms was
necessary to enable him to protect the
settlers, ne received an answer aa fol
lows : fYou have more than your
quota of arms. Ihe Uoyernor, how
ever, was equal to the situation. He
telegraphed in reply: We have more
than our, quota of Indians.' The re-
quired arms were thereupon at once
issued. -- Virginia Chronicle.

Milestones on the Road to Health.
.1-

-
The recovery of digestion and the re

sumption of activity by the liver, bowels
and kidneys are milestones which mark our
progress on the road to health. fThey
speedily become perceptible when Ifostet--
ter's Stomach Bitters is used by the Invalid-Nothin- g

so surely and expeultiously con
sumes the distance to the desired goaL A
no bodily function can suffer interruption
without impairing the general health of
the system, o the system can never acquire
perrect vigor, health 3 .fcynonym', until that
function, be actively resumed. Take, for
instance, digestion, a U$pentiop of which is
invariably rectified by the Bitters. If the
organs upon which it devolves grow weak.
biUounets. con iti nation! headache, covert v
of the Mood, and! a hundred other symptoms
supervene, ' which Indicate unmistakably
the baneful general influence, of dyspepsia.
The disappearance of all these smptoms
through the use of the Bitters shows with
what thoroughness It removes their cause.

TILE WILMINGTON JOURNAL, is one
the vary best advertuing medjunss.

Try it. . jalj 31.

1, In, a second letter, dated at Mon--
royia, Mr. Williams, correspondent of
tho Charleston News tmd Courier ,
girea a highly interesting report of an
expedition up the St. Paul's RiYer and
some of its tributaries a long letter
which that paper hastily summarizes
thus

Seizing tho hrst oprortunity. Mr.
I nr:it. i i i
I ujwiuB, m a uoai won manned wuii1 r.m ,
I tion up the. gt. Paul' River. The
1 scenery on Stockton Creek is strangely
I oeauiiiui. now iamiliar, too, are the
I names of the settlements on the Creek,

Georgia, Caldwell, Lower and Upper
Virginia, and Clay-Ashlan- d. Birds of
foreou8 plumage hover about the

a:r ia --

K h --01.fflT0 rw ..w
Bide waves the feathery palm. Animal-

s-abound. The hippopotamus aud
the alligator bask in the mud of the
creeks. Deer are in the covert84
Panthers, porcupines, squirrels and
many kinds of monkeys are found in
profusion. In the vegetable kingdom,
tne variety of genus and specitt? is al- -

With the ever pIant
malarial fever .is cured; the' soap-trfe- e

then comu pepper, ginger, indi2o,
I lve-pian- ts, me cassa, wnicu is a
staple article of food, and the
trlorious palm, rich in d.verKH,-

( usef ulnepe, and so highly esteemed

trees bear in the th:rd year, each tree
producing from one to live pounds ojf
berries, worth 25 cents a pound. One
large tree that was noticed produce
f, m fiye tQ ten ponQ(jgi (jottOU IS

j n(U a pjant, but a bush or tree. One
cotton bush was 8;teet high and 12 teet
broad. It had yielded forme years

boll No replanting is necessary ,ex- -
J cept, every twelve or fifteen yeiarp.

j-u-o wuu wimuuu auj uuiu- -

erals. Iron ore is found which gives
g5 per cent. 0f pure metal.

Nature has done so much for Liberia
and man so little ! The houses are
cramped and in Liberians
live ainly on cannedPmeat8 Elld im.

1 poTieu veKeiaoieB. kji iruiL no store
is kept. The only means of travelling- -

on the St. Paul's is by the common
dug. out. Profitable as is the culture
of the sugar cane, there are only wo
or three mills on the whole river.
Mr. Williams saw mi k in but two
uIc:h.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

'askinotox, DJ C, July i'Oih, IbTS,

Aside frona Sherm m's correspon- -

dent,elsewhere alluded to m this letter,
there has been nothing oi interest de- -

Tolopea before the Totter Committee
at Atlantic City, (iarrield. Male,
Kellev and ether radical sta'esmen
testified to the exceedingly virtuous

tbem3eivcs while in New Orleans, af
ter the election of 1876. lion. Mr
Sypher, a radical member of Congess

I for two terms Irom Juouisiana. testi
I fitrl tn fippinir tho nno-inft- l H nprman
I o - --- -o

Metter. promiainfl: protection and ad
vancementto two menif theyjeontmued
in their efforts to falsify tho vote of
Louisiana. He saw the letter severa
limoa wan familiar with flherman's
hand-writin- g, and had no doubt" the
letter was genuine. More importance is
attached to the proceedings of the but
Committee . -at New Orleans, before

p ,fi dited
Agent of Goy. Nicholls from November
1876 to

.
March : 4 1877, 'a.gave

ft mstorv 0 ui9 acis.

Hr'Z7
himself and bis principal. In them
it is shown that the special friends of
Mr. MayesMaiiuews, rosier, oner- -

i man ana ieuuiouu Fugou jj.yco,
if inanguratedf to the removal of troops
from Louisiana aud South Carolina.
The dispatches also show that Hayes,

I i l J 1 ,1 l4.,1 1w" ""uf.
Congress, approved tho promises of
his friends and also agreed to an ar;
rangement by which two Democratic;
?emt1?? 8 o.r.JLU Obttmcy juatiucwo as
a complete letter writer mustbeadd- -
od Messrs. liayes ana onerman. xneir
correspondence, while jthejlatter was

preparing to accept a stolen office, was
not as volaminoas as JSXatthewa but it

fnU oi JJ2ngtea, mo-
-e

tbftn we thought in order
to save the electoral vote of Louisiana.
Shall we do it ?

oayiiiur. nj, irvMtriJit fnrf-- e ltnrftl votes in the' zr J rs:.v. n-- k o li oo d tPAn vnnr rnn
- , a i l

ted from the world. Ttere .were
uorA vnrrlfl than this but all this
is oiPra word?. Allftho byprocrites
pictured by Dickens, if turned into
one special hyprocrite,! could not np--

proach either of tnese men. xne ursi
appearance of violence in connection
with labor in this district, was on Fri-
day laat when men employed by the
contractors for excavating and grading
for the new building for the Bareau
of Engraving and Printing, werd driv-
en from, their work. The contractors,
it' was said, were giving but 75 cents a
day; and indignant unemployed labor

interfered to prevent a contin-
uance of the work at that prize. The
trouble Saturday morn-iag- .

However by "sharp, short and
decisive" action on .... the part
of the police authorities, the rioters
were quickly and effectually subdued.
These men were more or Ujs injured,
No further trouble ia expected. On

CAROLINA CENTRAL RAIL

WAY COMPANY.
(Irprr. flvwn . O

I

-- . .v- - u.o.aii. oi riKIITTIMDlir, II

WiiminKton, K. a. Mar 18,

Cliaiic of Schedule'
N AND AFTKR MOXDA Y, 20th lit

PASSKXQER, MAIL AXt), KJM
TRA IX.

' ) Lere wlningtonl t.... 5:30
.Ao. 1. V Arrive at Hamlet t.... 1:40 JiJ " atUharlotUat....! 6: 2

)LeaTeCh arFotte at..1. 7:nfl pi Mo. 2. VArriTeat HnJeUt.:.....12 IS A W
J at W Uminf ton at 7 45 A U

Till- - WEt'KL Y FREIGHT A XI)
MODA TIOX TIIA IX. y ,

LeaTolVilmLnctonJ:30 k M "d Charh.tn.
on Tueadaji, Thari.y. andSaturdays. j

Le7i&Qriniarp4.:0 A M oin
' ing y?' Monday,

. edneadaji and FrUart. ,

SHELBY DiriMOX, MAIL, FRElhjn
A PA SSEXOER A XD SJTPRBSi -

Vn i 1 lve Charlotte ...6:35 A M- j Arrire at 8helb.. .10:50 AM
I

vn j beare Shelbv. ......12:45 P Mv r a

) Arnre at Uharlotte .... MSp1
Trains Sob. 1, 2, 3 and 4 run Dally etcepf

, Paiisensers for Raleigh lear VImlnffton
5:50 P M, and Charlotte at 7:30 P M, make
close conrection at Hamlet, arriving at Kal-eiir- h

at 8:45 A M. .
Passenger for StatesTilU and Western N

C K R, by So 1 Trin arrite at Statesrille
next morning at 9:15: arrive "Head nfWp.f.

I ern Koatl" at 3:20 P M, and Asherille same
eronunsr. V. Q. JOHNSON. I

mav 20' General 8nrerintni!nf
T

Cen'ISiiD'ts Office,
WILMINGTON, COhUMBIAj ANI A U

GUHTA RAILROAD. ! '

LI 1 i '
. A'ilciinftpn, If. C.,June l, 1878.

CHANGS OF SCLTEDTJLeL
- .,: ,

i

On and after Monday, Jone 3, the follon-l- n

schedule will be run on thlaroid:
I

DAT EXPRESS AND MAIL TRAlN,(dal
except Suaday.) j

"

Leave Wilmington...!....... 10 25 A M
Arrive Florence.......... i... j1 3 20 P M
Leave Florence..... S 30 P M
Arrive at Wilmington......... ..I 7 30 P M

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN (Dally).

Leave W"ilmineton.. 4 17 25 P M
1 lTliTanA .................... ....... 11! 47 PMm w t v. j. .v. vua
Arrive at Columbia.... .!....;. 3 25 A M
Leave Columbia J....1.J1I. 30 A M
Leave Florence l OOjA M
Arrive at Wilmington...;....J I... 8 30 A 11

" 'f

. i
'l .. I

This Train will only atop at IJrinklcy'n
Flemineton, Whitevilfe. Fair IBluf. Nich
ols, Marion, and Florence, and all itatipt
betweaa x lorence and Columbia.

jfflT Paaieneeri for Aneugta andipevend
hould take Night Express Train from Wil

mington.

Threugh Sleeping Cars on nleht trabi
for Charleston and Augusta. ,

JOHN F. DIVINE, General Supt.
j une 3

WILMINGTON & WELDON

RAILROAD COMPANY.
O??I0H 0 GlH'L SOTiaiKTIXDtKT j j 1

Wilmington, N. C, June 1, 1878. I

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.1
- .1

On and after Monday, June 3d, 1878,
at 3:15 A. M., Passenger trains oa the Wil-
mington A Weldoa Railroad will run as fol-
lows ':
DAY MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAIN, daily.
Leave Wilmington, Front 8t Depot

at....:.... j f 60 AM
Arrive at Weldon at.........U........ 3 10 P M
Leave Weldon.....................: 12 45 P M
Arrive at Wilmington, Front St. Ml

Depot at.... j. '70S P M

NIGHT MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAIN,
1 AIL i EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave Wilmington, Front St r -

Depot at...--. ' 7 60 PM
Arrive at Weldon at.... 3 10 A M
Leave Weldon, dahy at 3 15'A M

Arrive at VY iimlngton, JTrcmt ML iill- -

Depot at...l.. ......I...... 110

Trains on Tarboro Branch Road leave
Rocky Mount for Tarboro at 2.30 P M dailr,
and Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday t 5:00
A M. Returning, leave Tlrboro at, 10;15
A M daily, and Monday, IWedncidav an'l
Friday at 8:30 P M. . ,l

The Day Train makes close coniect!inj '
Weldon for all poinU North via JUv Mn-dail-

(except Sunday) and daily, via 'Rich-
mond and all rail routes. . i. j- - 4

Night train makes ' close eoanectioa t
Weldon for all points north via Richmond.
Sleeping Cars attached to all Night Trains.

JOHN F. DIYINE, General Bart
june 3 . t - '

Tiie Old Uougo lteopencd.
XUHi ULiU JKKlilAWiK

Watchmaker's & Jeweller's
"EatariliwriTriHTif J I

lias been reopened by one of lta former
' employes. - '.

Mr. J. II. A'len, Practical Watchma
ker, ami Mr. L. S. P. Brown, Jeweler
and Engrarer, will be constantly in ('at-

tendance, and Will give their personal at
tention to woric intrusted to them. 'i

Chronometers Sated and Ban tical
i

- i

Instruments Eep aired !

tnhie taken bv TrausitTtatrumeut.i
'

V.'atches, Clocks, Jewelry,
Silverwaru and Finry Good

1

CallU the old ttand of '
!

i

TH0S.'W. BR0W2. & S0ITS,
- i -

1Z7o-d3-7 rjarkot fltroot, v

Fancy v

IIXCIIANlil! CORNER

Nowj is the Time
T. recurc your "2fcJ3 "V

and

millinery Goo
c.n at

Exchange Corner
fi.r "ujr

TRIMMINGS,

FRINGES,

BUTTONS.

LACES. .

HDK'FS.l

, HOSE,
i

CHILDREN'S FANCY HALF THOSE.

HAIR ORNAMENTS. OLOVES.

mid .i.thiig i oil .should wAi.t

In the Fancy Line !

Fine Spanish Lace?

white and blark, fi r Tics and S. arlV. New
i

i Wiling of all btvh.

Crepe and Crepe Veils
4k

all itulitics, heaj.

Don't forget th?

BEST SCISSORS

AND NEEDLES

in the world!

NOW FOR

Ilinery Goods!

I tl.oj who have not I ought tlu ir

HATS. BONNETS. AND OTHER

MILLINERY ARTICLES,

Should take advantage of this mouth's
i

elect Knitt z& price have Wn

revluced .such as will

irprisj them ! .

All f ho5c desirousi ol har-- s

j;niii Mioulil call!

a
N, UISPRUMT,

Kad&age Corner.

IO.MI. T. JAMES, and Prop

VlLMl.CJTO. IS. Cf

WEDNESDAY JULY 31. 1678.

VuK CONGUESS :
(

j

ALFRED TT. WADDELL
OF NEW HANOVEl:.

I

Judges Supreme Court :

FOII CII1KF JUSTICE.
i

w. xv. :n. smith.
OFT-WAKE-

.

'

FOK ASSOCIATE J i:STICFS!J

TIIOIVTAS S- - ASIITJ,
OF ANiioN.

1
I

JOHN H. DILIAHD.
OF ROCKINGHAM, i "

Judges Superior Court:
SEVENTH I DISTIilCT.

T.TV ft TT A ft
OF SpIiKV.

EIGHTH IjISTKKT.

Airnowso c. avehy,
OF Ill'KKE.

j I

NINTHj DISTRICT.

JAS. cJli. GTJDGSR,
OF HAYWOOD. ,

FOK SOLICITOR : ;
I

SWirT 'aALLOWAY,
OF I GREENE.

FOR THE SENATE :
i

Twelfth Senatorial District;
HOBE21? II- - ERYAN- -

VIKAVS UK VIEWS.

I i

Fill l,t:coutic!l is on; 1 1" tiie silent
men in i rivate life. W ten i.o ik.s talk
lo ta!k. only t-- " 'tin j it.r, and avoid?,
I.wlics' cKiety. j

Mr. Olad.-t'H.- e f.co h.is .K'oome ex
m-dir.gl-y lie, but Ins f'if r.ihs and ail

tninra :euy tbat :fs dtraying physi
cal! v or mentall v. 1 J

f

Senator Voorlus.s t xprtW-- s the opiiiton
that present indications point to the Hon.
A. G. Thunnan, of Ohi
man f r the DtnuKrra'io nominee fr Irre?i- -
d.-r.t- .

And tliucnd;- - f the D r. nilmOoh! Vca.se
is Lt yet. The lastcPt decfiion t( the
court in Filade'phia declaring him insane
isioi-- e rev:ewea oy my .Mate upreme

The pul.rity ot tUe fuur per cent
iiu is shown by the fact that ;i7,000,

OUO of it have beeiJ taken' in small ub- -

hcrintion. The to al subsciiption to the
loan has reacLcd "113,000,000 in live
months. . .

i

Under Mr. Sherman's bchtmu for trans-
porting gold nb third-cla- si mail matter, a
four pound package, or $1,000, wil. cost
otdy 04 cents from Sau Francisco to New

-
lork. 1 he extra cost will fall on the
postoffice, however. j:

The Km, of iyM Jc of
letting his would-b- e as.assiii, Hoedel, off
with imprisonment, but IJismarck and tho
Crown Prince are said to hold that, in
;,.,i;l.AAi,:n,,jf..j 4.11. ...u.ouu luu,J"tuir cr- -j:,,k7I,u'"""
eifcn oi r.uropc, ne snouni a: low the cul- -
prit to Ihj executed.

Dr. Coifcn. the sl.rciu! b- -nt ut to
iu.piiro into tlu condition of tljc refuge'es
in the Khodopo 'mountain, reports that
upwar I of yO.OOO are starv ing, of whom
oO.OOO arc women and children.

Acklcu, tho hefo of the Washington
SiMtnl.d, has been cudorsed for on

by the Democrats of Assumption Parish,
La., who "feel particularly well satisfied
at his buccc? in obtaining an anprouria
tiuuof -- I .r the iu.i.rovcmeut of
IUvuu Ufourche." .

Not a few of the cil;.u of l jiiie .ire
htnkfriug afu-- r the oil days'undtr the
Popes, when taxes were lig'tit, life easy
aud full of f,.sLtHrVl, .1. y-- .,.. vuva uaj il a :

!

leatai. eclUal e oi JMilnlAvsl :n.l i)i.ul..r, I

progress was unknown then-- .

M. Salmon, a Fn-nc!- i . .T,i
o - I at

Auxerre, waa -- killci lat month bv the....Miugoi- " a wasp. hriim.! ,n . once
I

Kt ui. IhedvHrtor succeeded U reUU- - I

cing the .welling, tut the venoni poisoned
the Judge's blood anu he died within
twcuty-:o- ur hours alter the st;n- -.

w
i

Trincp l'dsmarck received a rebull from
an unexpected quatter during the Con- -
grtss. It w?s his custom to govern the
asmbly much a4 a schoolmaster tcverns
an unruly clas. One day tie Turkish
I'ashas were conferring in an undertone,
when the Prince commanded ailcnce with

peremptory Hush." A Tasha at.once
replied: "Vour Ilighdess, the repreesta- -
tives of ttc Sublime l orttt ore u-- t here
to bear with ycur ill humors."

11 .
uono, me jenreys oi mo mneroenin ceu- -

lury, for a writ of habeas corpus. M- -.

Raum and ?ome of the other F.epublican
ofnc,a.s :tt Wash.ngtaA- -

City are highly

i""" umni.jv c.obuiji.u .i-j- r

South Carolinians, who declare that the
men- - have committed murder and that
they must be tried for that crime within
the limits of the State.

The Charleston X.tci A-- Courier says
that Judjre Kershaw granted a motion
for a change of venue to Greenville. At

i

that place the motion to trausfer the pro
ceedings to the United States Court wa

heard, aud refused. Why ? The crim
of which the prisoners is accused is an
oiTencc against the State, and not against
me t uuea ucs. o- - i.'n
vonrt can try ior muraer commiuea in a

State of the Union. The effect, of trans--

ferring such a case to the United States

Court is, to allow that Court to decide,
without trial, whether there is a founda- -

tion for the charge. If the Court decide
.t n - ' .i f

' J '
1 .1 : 1 .1". .!.... u..auu tuts pnoaor are ieit, to

tried in the State Courts, which, by that
time, are not likely to be able to reach
them. If the Court decide in the nega
tive, the prisoners are summarily dis--

charged. A doctrine more monstrous was
navnr nroiirdipd. .Tndcra .Kershaw, in

plain Lnghsb, pointed out .vJ unconsti- -

lutionality of the contemplated proceed- -

ings. He is bound by the laws of the
sifito nn,i nfiiu. Knit,i Ktof hnt. ho is

not bound to give to the bm.J Statea
laws the elasticity that the counsel for the
revenue officers desire, nor can he allow
his own decisions to be overruled, except
. ... , ,. T ,
uy me uourts. ine -- aenance oi juage
Kershaw consists in his determination to
maintain the dignity and authority of his
Cent, ! if that bo ttvioo, make the
mosi of it !

. There is no need, as the New York
Lccniny iW calmly remarks, to make a
disturbance about Ihe threatened conflict
of jurisdiction in South Carolina: Such
ciuicrences nave arisen be tore, ana win
arise again.-- There is only one way to

the decision of a superior court. Such a
decisioa desired in South Carolina,
What is iosUted on U, that the Court.
snau be allowed to settle a purely legal
question, and tiut, ;a the meantime, the
prisoners . bhall not bo released by any
mu J5 as PactDg mem m me Keep-- 1

..f 4i. . - ... . i
,uo U1 omcers oi tne unneu states I

v. uu. I

xnis .ici.e uiherence in juuiciai j circles I

has caiiA'd nnito tinttrr rf i1Mirti
' Jr L ,

. 1

the .North. Had it occurred in Massa- -
rhuSOttit it wnii!. . nvllir Imn nir,
calIetl An Tnt..: p.,,. Tia,,.

A Judi A. .1 u;(t.. .mb . WWt...p.. . - .....'"'ww, vc., etc., nut as it is locatea
in South Carolina "Nullification" is about
.the milder word thev can tind, while
some call it -- Insolent"" 'OverbeariD?"
"TyrauuicaJ," 'Insubordiaate,,, fcc at
let these'are the words ulsd bv the na"--
per. founded' by Horace Gree'ev. for whom
(may God forgive !) so man v of us cuce
rotod for Prebident

Paris journals are pfotestine against the
extortion practice. 1 upon visitors to th
r.-vne- capita'. Jan 28 ZZ4 ALIiI3IX.
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